We are considered as the foremost Trader and Supplier of various kinds of **Therapeutic Instruments**, which are extensively used in various sectors of Medical Treatment for their unmatched quality, utmost performance and user friendly nature.
About Us

Welcome to the "BVM-MPL"

Though many changes occurred in the company since 1999 Feb, when we started as a proprietorship, one thing remains constant and that is our commitment to deliver the world’s state-of-the-art surgical products.

“Products that ENT Physicians can rely on and patients can trust.” Later in the year 2004, the firm was subsequently changed to a B.V.M. Meditech Pvt Ltd for erstwhile firm known as B.V.M. Marketing International. Over the years since our beginning, we have expanded our line of products with innovations from some of the worlds leading manufacturers, health care industries and of course patients. BVM-MPL today associated with leading manufacturers who are offering best surgical goods for the patients cure and care. We are Littmann Stethoscope Distributor in Delhi. We have shifted many companies due to quality. As we NEVER EVER compromise on the quality for the sake of patients health and the doctor's trust, which is the back bone of BVM-MPL. We are focussing on ENT (Ear, Nose and Throat) high quality innovative products within laryngology, otology, rhinology, oral and maxillofacial rehabilitation, Head and Neck cancer and airway management for laryngectomy, dysphagia and tracheostomy patients.

For more information, please visit https://www.indiamart.com/bvm-meditech/profile.html
ENT, HEAD & NECK CARE

Provox Flush to Clean The Provox Voice Prosthesis

Therabite Jaw Motion / Jaw Opener / Jaw Stretcher Device

Silicone Block For Thyroplasty

Orabite Jaw Stretcher / Opener Device
**ENT PRODUCT**

Fluoroplastic/Teflon
Fluoroplastic Total Prosthesis (TORP)

PTPE/Fluoroplastic/Teflon
Stapes Piston

Grommet Teflon Ear
Ventilation Tubes

Romet Digital Electrolarynx
with USB Charger
TRACHEOSTOMY & LARYNGECTOMY CARE

Trachi Dress / Tracheal / Tracheostomy Dressing

Tracoé Twist Double Lumen Fenestrated Tracheostomy Tube Cuff

Trachi- Hold (Tracheostomy Tube Holder / Soft Collar Belt for Tracheostomized Patient)

Tracheostomy/Lary Tube Cleaning Brush
ICU PRODUCTS

TRACOE Vario Tracheostomy Tube Spiral-Reinforced, With Adjustable Neck Flange

Tracoe Experc Percutaneous Dilation Set

Cricothyrotomy Device I Cricothyroidotomy Kit

Tracoe Smart Cuff Manager
DENTAL CARE DEVICES

Florida Probe System
Pressure Sensitive Probe

Halimeter Chronic Halitosis
(Bad Breath Detector)

Ozone Water Irrigation Dental Care Daily Dental Therapy

Periotron for GCF Collection Device
SPEECH THERAPY & REHABILITATION

- Speech and Voice Therapy
- Ark Floss Tip Kit/Dnz Vibe Flosser Kit
- DnZ-Vibe Travel Kit (Sensory Oral Motor Tools)
- Doctor Vox Voice Therapy and Vocal Training Device
CPR TRAINING MANIKIN

Ambu Defib Trainer

Ambu CPR + Airway Intubation Training Manikin

Ambu ACLS Cardiac Care Trainer System

Ambu Airway Intubation Training Manikin
N95 MASK & RESPIRATOR

3M 1870+ N95 Aura Health Care Particulate Respirator Mask

3M Aura Particulate Respirator 9320A+, FFP2

3M 1744 Particulate Filter for use on the 3M Reusable Half Face Mask Respirator Model 3200 or 1200

3M 6200 Half Face Reusable Respirator Without Cartridges
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Salivary Bypass Tube
- Romet Digital Electrolarynx with USB Charger
- Provox Cleaning Brush
- Ambu Cervical Collar Head Spine Immobilization Device
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Benex Control The Root Extraction System

ARK"s DNZ Vibrating Oral Motor Tool DnZ-Vibe (Sensory Oral Motor Tool)

Ambu CPR Baby Manikin

3M 1200 Half Face Reusable Respirator with 10Pcs of 1744 Particulate Filter And 1700 Filter Holder
### Factsheet

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong></td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong></td>
<td>Exporter and Wholesale Supplier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong></td>
<td>11 to 25 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

BVM Meditech Pvt Ltd
Contact Person: Vivek Vashistha

No. 306, 3rd Floor, Local Shopping Complex Pocket B & E, Mantri Arcade
New Delhi - 110095, Delhi, India

📞 +91-8048958395
 прогн https://www.indiamart.com/bvm-meditech/